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Mr. Lawrence M. Noble
General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, NW
Washington, DC 20463
A SNA
Dear Mr. Noble:
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Pursuant to 2 U.S.C. Section 437f of the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971, as amended, I would like to formally
request an Advisory Opinion in behalf of the Christopher Cox
Congressional Committee.
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Christopher Cox Congressional Committee is the Principal
Campaign Committee of Congressman Christopher Cox, who represents
the forty-seventh Congressional District in the State of
California. I am requesting Commission guidance to determine
whether the Committee's proposed method of defraying expenditures
is permissible under the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971,
as amended, and the applicable Federal Election Regulations. In
addition, I am requesting guidance as to the proper recordkeeping
requirements, should the Commission find the Committee's proposal
permissible.
The Committee wishes to pay bills "electronically,"
utilizing the services of CheckFree Corporation of Columbus,
Ohio, a payment processing company (see attached materials). The
Committee, through its personal computer, a computer "modem," and
a well-know software package called "Quicken," would
electronically transmit messages to CheckFree instructing it to
debit certain amounts from the Committee's checking account, and
to make payment to various vendors on particular dates. Some
payees would be set up to receive electronic payments, and others
would receive a printed check. The Committee would receive a
confirmation of the payment in its bank statement. For this
service, CheckFree receives a monthly fee.
Our reading of the Federal Election Commission Regulations
seems to indicate that the Committee's proposed activities are
permissible. In particular, the "similar draft" requirement of
11 C.F.R. Sections 102.10 and 103.3(a) would seem to be satisfied
as would be the "receipt or invoice" requirement of 11 C.F.R.
Section 102.9(b)(2).
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Mr. Lawrence M. Noble
page two
Should you need further information to assist you in
evaluating this Advisory Opinion Request, please contact me at
714/755-8007.
Sincerely,
avid Syme
Treasurer
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Paying bills electronically
how CheckPree works
Setting up your modem to transmit electronic payment*
Setting up an account for electronic payments
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Setting up electronic payees
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Entering electronic payments
Transmitting electronic payments
Stopping electronic payments
Editing or deleting a pnyre
Communicating with CheckFree
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problems .md solution*
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VJiftdcFne lets you pay bills
electronically, using your personal

computer and a modem. This service is
offered by the ChtckFree Corporation of
Columbus/ Ohio/ ttie nation's leading
provider of electronic payment services.

You enter your bills directly into Quicken
and then tell Quicken to send the
information to CheckFree.
ClblfTV
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HOW ChCCkFree

The

a****" payment Mrvki* provides convenience tnd

envelopes and you don't have to print and sign check*. It's secure
because you have a CheckFiee "Personal Security Code" and you
control acctm to thin number. You enter nil rfnta offline and your
financial record* ittida only In your computer.
Many mall businesses UK CtackFree; however, it it not ap*ciiic»Uy
designed far business use, (For example* it can't pai* invoice
itum»tiv through to merchant*,) ChtckFiw work* for any household with • computer, modem* and Quicken, If you «w undecided
about the benefits of paying bOto through CheckFrae, give itatry.
Th« fint month ii free. See the information booklet and sign-up
form included in your Quicken package.
When you ute Qukken to pey bills through CheckFree, you start a
serin of events.
You enter an "electronic payment" tmneacHon in Quicken,
much M you enter Iranenction* in the rcgiater or In the Write
Chccki window.
Your transaction includes the payment date.
Using your modem and the communications options in
Quicken, you transmit your payment instructioni to Check*
Free before tht ptymcnt date.
See page 93 for payment scheduling guidelines.

Quicken dials the OieckFree Processing Center and transmitt your instructions.
Quicken tells you that the trenamiaaion was sueessshii and updates
your check register as soon as transmission Is complete. The Check*
Free Processing Center retumi a confirmation number for each
transaction, which Quicken stores in the register,

The ChackFnt Processing Center makes the payment
Some payees are set up to receive electronic payments, and others
receive a printed check. See the table on page 95 for details.

You un uw CtockPiV* far p*yrmnl§ In it* Unhid Sum raywdliM of whvra
you bark. ChtckFiw <• «" indqMnrfmtiy ttwiMrf company.
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Paying bills electronically

You receive confirmation of the payment both in your bank
tUttmtnt and In Ult itatement you receive fran the payee
(if flic payee ordinarily tend! tUttmenti).

If you've never uwd CheckFree before
Chtck off thtie preliminary itep* btfoie you follow the rwt of the
inatractions in thii chapter.
Set up aervice with CheckFree.
You can't lend electronic payments until CheckFree haa proceftted
your signed CheckFiee Service Form and voided cheek. Service
beejni immediately after CheckFrae ptocmaa your sign-up form
and tnttn you tt I subscriber to the service for * monthlyfee,As of
the data ol thi* manual the fee is $9.95, with added charge! for mote
than 20 monthly tranaactiona (iet the information booklet). HUE Tint
month of wwice MI nwei
Get the CheckFree confirmation package end have it handy.
Hie confirmation packagt contain* information that you will need
when you aet up Quidten far eleetranic payments u well u
additional Wormition about ChedtFret Mrvkat and ratat.

Equip your computer with a Hayetxompaiibic mod
You can alao UM any Hayea compatible modem that work* at 300.
1200, or 2400 baud. (Baud it a unit of tpaed.) Not* which port you
(or your dealer) attached your modem to. Consult you* computtr
dealer or the modem uaer manual for help with theae ttake.
If you need a modem, CheckFrta §eU§on« for $99,00, plua $4.00
shipping. 1b order a modem, call CheckFiee it 800-882-5280,

If you're already wing CheckFree to pay bill*
If you've bean uamg CheckFree with either DOS Quicken or a
previous vextion, Quicken for Wtadowa, continue unng Quicken
andChedAee u alwaya. All the Information and data you have
entoied arc rammed at you begin urine, Quicken 2 for Wmdowa.
If you've been uringChedJrtt with DOS Quicken vtnlon9or
earlier or any other ChKkPree-capeble software, follow
important preliminary itepa:
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Back up your CheckPret data.
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UM your current CheekFrte-eapablt software to print tht
Hit of merchant* you havt Mt up on ChackFree, Thou delete
tvtry out of the merchants. B« sure to tranranlt thttt
deletions to tht CheckFree Prootfainf Center*
If you do not debt* thea* merchant*, the CheckFice PfOCOMJng
Center may milk* error* in proceeding your payment*. Note that any
pending payment* acheduled for the next few bualnat* daya aie
alniady in process at ChuckPrcv and wUl not be stopped by your
deletions. Any payment* dated In tht future an deleted, to you
must reschedule them with Quicken.
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Ifneccea«i%updateyourQuickenitgUterbyimportinf the
hietorical data horn your CheckFroe regbtee. You can UM
Quicken to import transaction*: (but not merchant names)
from CheckFrce software.
Instruction* for importing hutorical data from CheckFne into
Quicken aw in Help. (Praw Pi and then click Contents Click
Toying bllto dixtnmically." and then click "Importing data from *
CheckPitc 3,0 flte.")

Quicken for Windows imports only CheckFreefite that are created
with version 3D of tht CheckFree »of twere.
After you use Quicken even once to make payment*, the CheckFree
Corporation will no longer permit you to process payment* wing
another CheckFree-capable product. Other CheckrYee-capebie
products end Quicken aze not designed to be used alternately or
concurrently. For recurring Wlf, set up fb^payinents in Quicken.
anvtee charge on pap 15,
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Get tht confirmation letter that you received from tht
ChtckFret Corporation when you subscribed to the service.
ThvconfirnMtion l«««r contain* information you uetd to ait up the
CtnxkFrcv wftware; you need that information now to aet up
Quicken for electronic payment*. If you can't find the confirmation
letter, copy thi* information from the Checkfoe<apable eonwa
setup semens to the appropriate Quicken electronic payment setup
screens*
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